Eastern Training Center – Norfolk Location

420 N. Center Drive, Building 11, Suite 102
Norfolk, VA 23502
757-552-1193

(*Coming via I-64 E & I-264E)
- Take Exit 284B - Newtown Rd/I-264 E.
- Take EXIT 15B -Newtown Rd N exit. (comes up immediately)
- Turn left at the light onto Center Drive (comes up quickly).
- Turn right onto N Center Drive
- Office is on the left- Building 11

(*Coming via I-264 W)
- Take EXIT 15 -Newtown Rd S exit
- Turn left at the light onto Center Drive (comes up quickly).
- Turn right onto N Center Drive
- Office is on the left- Building 11

Peninsula Training Center – Newport News Location

825 Diligence Drive, 2nd Floor
Newport News, VA 23606
757-552-1193

(*Coming via I-64 W or I-64 E)
- Turn right at the 1st light onto Diligence Drive.
- Turn right onto Omni Way. (comes up quickly)
- Make the immediate left into the parking lot of 825 Diligence Dr.
- Office on the 2nd floor, Suite 209